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* * * * * * MAY 5, 1980 * * * * * * 
ZZZZZZZZZ ... huh? ..• Oh, yes--it's time 
to publish another thrill-packed edi-
tion of the Informer. Well sort of ... 
* * * * VOLUME I I No.16 * * * * 
HOLD ONTO YOUR,HATS! There are exciting things happening around the 
College right now, like .... er .•.. there are the occasional events taking place in the 
near future like •. , um .... would you believe that there is a possibility of tentatively 
something maybe happening subject to circumstances at an undetermined future date? .•.. , 
----------------------- UN-NEWS * NEWS * UN-NEWS * NEWS -----------------------
Actually, we lie. There are a few things 
going on during the next month. The second 
year Weaving students, for instance, will 
be putting on an exhibition in the North 
Vancouver Civic Centre Gallery at 141 W. 
14th Street (in the City Hall building) 
which will run from May 14 to June 11. The 
public is invited to attend the opening on 
Wednesday May 14 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
All the works that will be on display are 
for sale, so lf you are interested in pur-
chasing an original wall hanging made of 
anything from wool to sisal (that's like 
jute), created by different loom or off-
loom techniques, stop in and take a look. 
Baseball anyone? Call Sandy at 278 and be-
gin practising for the annual picnic team. 
There 1 s good news from El leen Steele and 
the French department. Over half the stu-
dents that they have coming this summer 
for the English Language Immersion program 
have been billeted with nearby families. 
The students will be arriving June 1 for 
six weeks - if you're interested in taking 
one in you can still phone Eileen at 218. 
Unfortunately, you wouldn't have the opp-
ortunity to show off your brilliant Paris-
ian French because they're here to learn 
English, but perhaps you could reconcile 
yourself to confining yourself to this 
language just for a while. 
Bill McPhee, our college archivist, is 
going to school -- but not here. He's back 
at U.B.C. working on his Masters degree in 
Adult Education this summer. Study hard, 
and lots of luck, Bill. 
For a substantial number of students it's 
graduation time this May and the Gradua-
tion Ceremonies wi I 1 be heid Friday May 30 
at the Bayshore Inn. The speaker this year 
is Her Honour, Judge Nancy Morrison who is 
a Provincial Court Judge in North Van. If 
you are planning to attend the dinner, you 
can pick up tickets at the Cashier's wick-
et for $15.00 
There are other things to do this summer, 
too. Now that things have slowed down and 
people have a bit more free time, you 
might consider taking a workshop. Two in-
teresting ones are coming up this week and 
next. Whether for business, study or lei-
sure reading, speed reading i 5 
ability. There will be an Effective Speed 
Reading course running Wednesday nights 
from 6:30 to 9:30 in A110 beginning May 7. 
This 6 session course will put you back 40 
dollars~-look at it as $2.00/hour. If that 
doesn't grab you, how about· learning how 
to Trace your Family Tree? Tom Warren from 
the Family History Association of Canada 
will be holding a one day workshop on the 
subject May 17 from 9:30 to 3:30 on this 
campus. Going back to find out what sorts 
of people combined their genes to make you 
is definitely a fascinating pastime -- to 
learn essential research techniques and 
receive a kit with the basic forms nece-
ssary to start your hunt, sign up for the 
workshop. Further, it's a good deal at $7 
per person. (Bring your own lunch.) You 
can sign up for both these courses through 
Community Education at local 321.. Even 
better, on a hot day, you can bring your 
cheque down to the office beside the Coach 
House and then drop into the pub to fuel 
yourself for the walk back up the hill. 
